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Featured in the top picture are seated at lift Miss MUdred Herrin?, 
standin? left, Judy Kellett, Mar?ie Bose, standin? ri?ht, Lee Cory, 
Mrs. Lucy Oliver, and Kitty Wagoner. With Miss Herring and Mrs. 
Oliver as their advisers, these students head the Library Club.

In the middle photograph are Joe Saleeby, Jerry Smith, and Bob 
Teague, front row; Gilbert Frank. Ronnie Price, Frank Starner, Alex 
Sapp, and Bill Ingram, second row; and John Stanton, Lee Cory,

Stratton Eldridge, Jim Phillips^

Senior President, Spence, 
Chooses Various Activities

James Spence, president of the 
Senior Class, has had a political 
career very similar to Abraham 
Lincoln’s.

While at Aycock, James ran 
for school president, then here at 
Senior for Sophomore and Junior 
Class presidents; each time he 
was defeated. A firm believer in 
the old adage, “If at first you 
don’t succeed, try, try again.’’ 
James entered the race for Senior 
Class president and this time 
emerged victorious. His determi
nation has not gone unnoticed, 
for he was chosen as the boy 
“most likely to succeed” by his

Many Of GHS's Students 
Eligible To Obtain Stars

George Bradham, and Mervin 
Mann.

Seated clockwise in the bottom

Elects New Preiident
Senior's Library Club

Margie Rose, senior, was elected 
president of the Library Club at 
a meeting of the staff October 1.

Other officers of the club are 
Lee Cory, vice-president and Kitty 
Wagoner, secretary-treasurer. Judy 
Kellett is state treasurer of the 
North Carolina High School Li
brary Association to which mem
bers of the Senior High library 
staff belong.

Assistants Give Hour
Members of the library staff of 

student assistants give one hour 
every day to the work in the li- 
braiy. The girls handle most of the 
desk work, which involves charg
ing out books,^ filing cards, send
ing overdue notices, and placing 
books on reserve. The boys handle 
the audio-visual side of the li
brary service.

All scheduling of equipment, 
films, slides, etc. is handled by 
the library staff. Two boys are 
kept busy each morning from 8 
to 8:45 getting the equipment to 
classrooms.

Other Duties
The boys and girls handle other 

duties such as shelving books, 
planning and putting up bulletin 
boards, and making mook marks.

■During National Book Week, 
November 25-December 1, there 
will be a display of new books in 
the conference room of the li
brary. Miss Mildred Herring, head 
librarian, reports, “Everyone is in
vited to see these books which 
will begin circulating after De
cember 1. This year’s slogan is.

ette Williamson, Carroll Walker, 
Barbara Moody, Bonnie Adelstein, 
and Donna Williams. Standing on 
the first row are, left to right, 
Brenda Gibson, Joyce Anderson, 
Glenda Sherrill, Judy Eberenz, 
and Judy Abraham, while the 
second row includes Doris Keller, 
Pat Steele, Janice Cain, Francine 
Morgan, Aime Fitch, Elly Me- 
trides, and Merry Wrye.

Rev. Joe Flora Speaks 
To Bible Club Members

Members of the Bible club met 
at the Mayfair Cafeteria Tues
day, November 27, at 6:30 for a 
supper meeting.

Guest speaker for the group 
was Reverend Joe Flora, youth 
director at the First Presbyterian 
Chui’ch. Special music was sup
plied by Jane Morgan, junior, 
who sang “Bless This House.” 
The possibility of sponsoring a 
religious emphasis education week 
here at Senior High School was 
brought up.

(Continued Ftom Page One)
Jane Parkins is the silver star 

wearer from room 3, while Lynn 
Rankin comes from 103. Room 
13’s recipients are Barbara Simp
son artU Barbara Taylor, and room 
8’s, Joan Weinstein, Harriet Wells, 
Kitty Wagoner, and Ann Wheeler. 
Kay Wood, room 313, concludes 
the seniors who received silver 
stars.

Silver star wearers from junior 
home room 206 are Julia Adams, 
Mary Lee Adams, Helen Allen, 
and Brenda Alvis. Prom 201A 
comes Blanche Bonner, while Con
nie Coltrane and Judy Campbell 
represent room 5. Room 14’s re
cipients are Susan DeVeny and 
Margaret Earle, while Ann Elder 
is room lOO’s.

Judy Hartsook and Mary Hen
derson come from room 10, and 
Nancy Hewett, Joanne Horne, and 
Meyressa Hughes come from 301. 
Robert Johnson and Judith Lea 
are silver star wearers from room 
60, and those from room 23 are 
Carolyn Manuel, Jean Medearis, 
Elizabeth Miller, Rhoda Miller, 
Sandra Millians.

Betty Parrish, Laura Pearce, 
Marilyn Pearce, Barbara Phillips, 
and Jan Phillips represent 305. 
Coming from room 9 are Ellen 
Rankin, Buddy Rives, and Betty 
Rose, while from 203A are Peggy 
Sink and Max Snodderly.

Edgar Sockwell and Angelyn 
Stokes are the silver star recipi
ents from room 2, while from room 
22 is Gloria Tippett. Faye Weeks, 
Prissy Wyrick, and Wallace Wil
liams, room 16, also have received 
their silver stars.

Sportswear

Giady's Shoppe
BANNER BUILDING

EDMOND’S DRUG STORE 
Summit Shopping Center

PHONE 4-1586

Complete Drug Service

Kirk’s Sineath Motor Co.
420 BATTLEGROUND AVENUE 
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JUST IN ! ! !

DIRTY BUCKS
COME ON OUT TO

In most sizes McCLURE’S SKY CASTLE
$14.95 TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR CURB SERVICE

Come by and see — AND —

Dick Lambeth Try the New “Flying Saucers”
Cornatzer and Mock ------- ON THE HIGH POINT ROAD

121 W. Market St.—Ph. 4-2394

fellow classmates in the Senior 
Superlatives.

To be sure, during his career 
at Senior James was not idle. 
Serving as home room president 
during his sophomore year, he 
also played junior varsity basket
ball, was in charge of one of the 
scenes in the sophomore program, 
and was chosen for the Citizen
ship Honor Roll.

In his junior year, he moved 
up to the varsity team in basket
ball in the position of forward. 
Voted into the Key Club, James 
served as delegate to the conven
tion and was a candidate for dis
trict governor of North and South 
Carolina clubs. Last spring he 
was tapped into Torchlight.

Sports Is Hobby 
Considering sports as his hobby, 

he has played basketball all three 
years while being at Senior. Also 
a tennis fan, James won during 
his junior year the state high 
school doubles tournament shar
ing his honor with Doug Orr. 
James has been on the varsity 
tennis team for three years.

Chemical engineering has al- 
w^ays been his idea as a career, 
and James intends to attend either 
State or Georgia Tech. In connec
tion with plans for his career, 
he is in charge of the chemical 
engineerir^ and mechanic groups 
at Careers Day, November 29.

Summer Activities 
During the past summer James 

was a counselor at Camp Carolina 
near Brevard, N. C. The year be
fore he worked with Coach Jamie
son in the Sports Camp conduct
ed here at. GHS.

James is a member of the First 
Baptist Church and is secretary of 
his Sunday School class.

Writing (ontestOpen 
To Ail GHS Students

January 14, 1957, is the dead
line for submission of material 
for the Good High School Writing 
'contest sponsored by the North 
Carolina Teachers’ Association’s 
Composition Committee and Edi
torial Board.

All juniors and seniors are eligi
ble to enter some piece of writing 
which they have done since Jan
uary 16, 1956. There is no special 
subject, but students are urged 
to write about something within 
the realm of their own experience. 
The entry, which must be under 
700 words, may not be a play, 
research paper, or straight news 
report. Any other type of prose, 
sep.arate paragraphs, or poetry 
over 12 and under 30 lines is ac
ceptable.

The manuscript must be typed, 
double-spaced on unlined white 
paper and must have a margin on 
both sides of the paper.

D. E. Pupils Take Tour 
Of J. P. Stevens Company

Distributive Education classes 
under the supervision of Mrs. 
Margaret G. Hadden, co-ordina
tor, toured the J. P. Stevens Com
pany, Tuesday, November 13.

The students met at 6:15 p. m. 
in the Mayfair Cafeteria for a 
dutch supper. Then they proceed
ed to the company, where fabrics 
are made. The supervisors of the 
mill showed the D. E. students 
several rooms such as the weav
ing room. Mrs. Hadden’s classes 
watched nylon, orlon, and dacron 
being combined. They also watch
ed the various processes through 
which the yarn goes on its trip 
through the mill.
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^^.._>you feel so new and fr«h and 
^ood —all over—•when you pause for 

Coca-Cola. It’s sparlding with quick 
refreshment.. . a/fd it’s so pure and 

•wholesome — naturally friendly 
jto your figure. Let it do things — 

good things -■ for you.
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